.

Geo . Engelmann , M. D
3003 loouat 3treet.

You presume oorreotly that your plant la Solanum
roatratua Dunal,a bad weed, whloh llka several others
gradually made ltß way toward the East.

Yours faithfulljp
G. Engelmann.

Tranalated by R.V.La Garde.

)

.

I0 & ^(Cicc^^^
Geo. Engelmann ,M.D.
3003 Looust Street
3t. Louis, Mo., Dec 16 1879.

Dear Doctorl
Thanka for your f riendly letter and the big parcel
of plante« However today Itls Imposslble for me to deolde about

the many dubioua onea. I only want to send some notea. Later when
Z

oan save

tliae

for it

I

want to go over them oarefully. Besldea,

Gray who 1s worklng on a revlslon of the Coiapo altes, ahould have

your nolldagos and Aaters, and llkewlae the Grindella (wh loh supposedly was lmported?

for
Investigatlom
t

Z

was pleaaed wlth your

larger Solidago "speolosa", Zt looks to me llke the real

s f petlol-

arls f lf lt s&ould not be anguatata T.and Gr«

Aster 4 see ms to be almplex, aomewhat more halry than usual«
Aster 2 ls A . carneua

Aster 1 alght be dumosus.
Lobella "leptostachys* ls L. app e nd 1 cula ta A.DC#

Such thlngs as Melissa are old now and then(?) f eaoaped from gardens;

Bupleurum the aame.
Z

was muoh pleaaed wlth the beautlful speolmen of the both Petalo-

stemon, llkewlae wlth Vesloarla Leacurll,and Dlaxaorpha.

Echinacea angustlfolla grows here too but three or four tlmes as
toll«
Cu acuta 3 and 10 are both C.arvenais.

Solidago *nemoralla* ls f alae; neiaoralls ls not there at all;

Z

should send lt to you«

Leapedeza repens ls falae;look at the dlagnosls(?)

(long pedloeles

etc.).
Zt see ms to be the Chinese Leapedeza striata whlch alnce the last

1
1

cm
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2

10-15 yeara haa imialgrated ovorywhore In tho 3outh,growa on the
most inferior 30ils p and is auppoaed to be an exoellent fodd erplant.

The Irls must be virglnioa, if perhaps it 1b not a large Verna«
The f lower will eaally show ita identlty.
I

was very pleaaed wlth Leavenworthla. The Mlehauxll

I

oolleoted

many yeara ago In Missouri, the other was miaaing In wy herbarlunw

The Anaoharia haa male f lowera, oura havlng 9 anthers • Zt 1s reported that aome oooura with three (anthers

speolea;
perhapa
another
v

Z

have not seen it. They oome off when they bogin to blosaom and float
on the water in great quantitiea; did you aee it? In Europe only the

female plant haa immigrated.
So you have oolleoted in Eaat Tenne saee. Did you know the late Rugel

there? What oan have happened to hla colleotions?
Mr# Gurtisa in Florida haa reoontly invited me to aend you plante in

exohange for objeota from Florida, First of all

Z

you a paroel of Juncus(Havard Herbarium) 9 of which

am going to aend
I

atill have some

in atook. Thon other things too. Would papers on botanloal matters

anawer your purpoae?

I

oan send you

raany

of thia klnd # and 1 shall do

it right now.
Dft

atudy Arundinarla very correotly, Z am oolleoting tho forms

order to olarlfy the question flnally«
the Ohio, in April (very

I

a ma 11 f unduub t od ly

in

have found it onlv once, at

teotal)in blosaoma«

NB.Notice in openlng the inner paoket that loose aeeda are lying
everywhere with the plant aj they ahould be oarefully oolleoted and put
you
do
oome,
From
where
ourrioulum?
botanloal
What
your
la
paekets.
in
and where did you atudy botany?

Z

oan very well widerstand that the

loaa of on'a collootiona, whioh you have montioned, la disoouraging.

3

But that 1s over.
Ba theref ore ready to reoelve In a ahort

tliae

all dlfferent

klnds of omall thlngs.
Yours

G.Engelmann

Trans lated by R.V.La Garde,
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Engelmann* # D #
3003 Locust Street
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*

(/

St.Louie t Mo # .

Pebr 8

1881

Dear Dootor
I

have spent flve aonths in the Paolf lo States and

have studled there Oaks f Conlf eres f and Cacti.and have brought

back

a valuable collect Ion, among whloh la aomethlng for you.too. Bat
thls trlp has entlrely deranged my local work and my oorrespondence.
1

did not come back untll lata wintert among the

raany

things I found

on my arrlval was a nloe parcel of plattta from you.but Z could not

find a letter wlth lt. Has 1t never been wrltten or has 1t been mls-

plaoed here? For the present
Some notes # More

I

best thanks.

want to reserve for a later tlme t when

I

will

have studled the materlal more thoroughly.
Eragrostls tenuls really should be oalled peotlnarea. Isn't 1t amazIng that Gray oalls 1t

a doubtful perennial?

Hy^ssa aquatlca ls N.multlf lora f the older name»
Arundlnarla macrosperma ls undoubtedly eorrect. Do you really know

A^tecta and ls 1t qulte dlstlnct?
Qerardla tenulfolla ls G.setareas In Orayla Manual la some eonfuslom
Qray aeknowledges now (KSklnnerlana as a dlstlnct Speeles -both grow

Im«
Sllene? must be Antlrrhlnum Canadensei All Caryonhyllaoeae have odpo slte leaves eto «

Your Vltls from Island and Cumberland la a

reood find»

It la V.rup-

es tri s Scheele» Why I am changing to Engllah 1 dont Unowt

I

knew lt

untll now only from Missouri to Texas, Does lt occur frequently there t
ls lt posslble to get seeds?

The other Vltls Speeles are oorreot.

2

Another novelty 1s Isoetes melanopoda (but not blaokl) whioh

I

also dld not know Saat of the Mississippi.

Xou have to tetudy still more Queraus alba and Möhlenbergil, the
flowers.a.s.o. bark. What klnd of tree ls Itt Does 1t grow between
the parents?

Aster erlooldes wlth large vlolet f lowera ls undoubtedly wrong
lt(erlooldes) has muoh

s maller

white Clusters; but

I

j

oannot say Just

what 1t ls«

Junous marginatus may also posslbly be * J.leptooaulis. You do have
m^y Juncl f oompare marginatus wlth lt.

Lemna perpusllla. Why? Why not L.minor? It ls

s maller

than minor

usually Is.but oannot hardly be dlstlngulshed wlthout the frults.

I

would oonslder lt belng a sraaller minor.
Callltrlohe verna ls C.heterophy IIa (wlth clrcular frults).
I

am very pleased wlth Phlox Stella ta.

I

am enoloslng In thls letter Lemna pauolrostata and Wolffll; the

f Irst one ls

very slrallar to perpusllla f but llkes to bear frults llke

thls.but the frults are dlfferent. Xou will easlly find and reoognlae
them.

And now again for the present

best thanks - later a more substant-

lal one.

Most frlendly

yours
a. Engelmann.

Translated by R.V.La Garde.

To

ß

%

Geo. Htagelmann. M«D«
3003 Locus t Street*
St. Louis, Mo* f Mov 6

1381.

Dear Doctor
You sent me in the suaaer
have identifled as

investlgatlons

I

soiae

Isoetee whioh I

X.melanopoda with large spores. After repeated

have to oonslder 1t aa I.Butleri t whleh I know from

the Indian Territory and which at one time I publlshed in the Botan-

loal Gasette. However,lt haa several oharaoters whloh

I

would like

to study thoroughly. If you perhaps have more speolmens on hand, e spec-

ial ly older and more mature ones,I would appreolate very auch havlng
the«, for.I am Just now oocupled with an extensive paper on the North

Amerioan Isoeteß, which

Z

would like to coraplete.

Have you perhaps colleoted this plant again laterjlt would be very
desirabie to me» Let me know the detalls of the habltats wet, humid t
dry etc., and assoclated plant 0.
In the summer % was in the Rocky Mountains for a change.and in a

Lake at the sources

of the Colorado I walked on a lawn f ormed entir-

ely of Isoetes laoustrls» three feet below the water, whlch until then

had not been met with in the West.

I

am sorry to say that the plant«

were not fully matured than.

Besides

I

have brought with me several nice things and

I

shall be

pleased to inolude you f to whom I am so mu oh indebted, when the question
of the dlstrlbutlon will oome up.

Sinoere greetlngs
yours
G. Engelmann

Translated by R.V.La Garde

Geo. Engelmann, M.D.
3003 Looust itreet.

St* Louis, Mo., Nov 27

1881,

Dear Dootor
Thanks for the beautiful plants. Pirat of all
for the Isoetes whlch

I

now oan better study from the numerous spec-

Imens« It is my I.Butlerl from the Indlan Territory, whi ah ls very

elosely related to the I.melanopoda but differs,beslde other eharaoters, In the mach larger Maorospores, larger,blaoklsh,and very spinous

Mierospores,and In the absence of a velaaen. But the most lnteresting

polnt ls that I.Antlerl ls dloeolous;I have examlned probably 100 Speeles from the original habltat and deterralned thls faot» Among yours
I

have found thus far only female ones;but the aore abundant materlal

permits me to deteralne also on your plant thls oharaoter, Other Isoetes are monoeoious f but melanopoda ls 1/3 male, 1/3 female, and 1/3 mon-

oeclousl Theref ore mldway between Butlerl and the other speoiea.

I

would have llked to have had very muoh nore mftture speolmensj perhaps

you will collect some in later yearsjit seems that the plant occurs
on dlfferent habitats. Colleot abundandly of thls lnteresting plant
and try to get both sexes;thus 1t will happen that you lndlsorimlnately

will generally find equal quantltles of male 3 and female s»
The Cusoutae are C.roatrata from the mountains and G.ohlorooarpa from
the Polygonum at Hashvllle. Your Polygalla Huttallll 1b rather P.san-

guinea,a form wlth narrower wings and amaller caruncula of the seeds.
Nuttallll ls dlfferent; 1t has mach amaller f lowers,eto«

Your Plantago ls heterophy IIa (from many pltted seeds in the eapsule)*
I

am enolosing P.pusllla, whlch has only 4 smooth seeds,
I

also enolose a

of Arabls lyrata. Your plant is A.ludovio-

lana«

Sohoenollrlon was very welcome to me; so was Asplenium Bradleyi, whlch

2
I

did not P03S688«

knew Sida Elllottll only from Texas«

I

Buokleya

I

had found myself on Freneh broad River above the warm

snrlngs.but only In the oondltlon you gotiwe want aale and female flow•Iii,

Podostemon was very welcome to me. Your Cyperus dentatua may well be
C.aouminatus whioh grows here too.

Euphorbia Ipeeacuanha
whloh

I

was glad to get good seeds,

dld not have.- Does not E.mercurlalla grow there? One of

I

Miohaux

very large;

lfl

#

raritles; related to coro IIa ta.

Your Ohara 1s Nltella aocumlnata, oubsp.subglomerata A.Braun, 1t seems
to me«

Astragalus oaryocarpus may be rlght,but one should have flowers.

I

dld not know that 1t ooourred East of the Mississippi.

In Quercua bloolor 1 am Interested. The flowers may polnt to thls

specles,but the sesslle acorns and especlally the soales of the oups f
flrst of all the halry anthers exclude any doubt that 1t ls an abnormal

form of $uerous stellata

or
a
hybrid.
you
Have
not a summer apoeimen?
f

wlth mature leaves and better frults.

I

would llke to see more of it;

if a hybrid, stellata ls one.but whloh ls the other parent?

Be sure and vlslt the tree again sinoe lt grows at Nashvllle.and
study lt and lta vitinity.
I

am glad to see Vltis rupestrlo again; lt ls a trana-mlssisslpplan

plant toöpirhich occurs east sporadicaly, and was found by you.

Stenanthlum angustlfollum ls an entlrely dlfferent thlng f of whloh

I

break off a branchlet and enolose{Z have found lt thls summer not far
from the olty. Your plant ls perhaps Nollna Georglana, whloh

I

do not

know; lt has no fruit, by whlch lt easlly could be determlned.
I

do not say anythlng about grasses and Carlces, aince
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studled thea t and *hlch

I

want to study bat oannot teaoh.

It is tlme that I rendor you a sarvlee. What thlngs are you aspeo-

lally lnterested in ?

stnoere greetlngs
G.Engelroann

Translated by R.V.La Garde
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Geo. Engelmann, M.D#

3003 Locu3t Street«

St.Louls # Mo,

1882.

My dear Dootor

Euphorbia merourlallna oannot be rare In Tennessee
and down to Florida«

I

have lt from Lookout Mountains but why In

Engllsh? Leavea ovate, petlolate. slngle»large but wlth allghtly whit-

lah-green marglna;nobody aeema to have seen f ruits;the speolmen

I

have measures about one span In helght.

You have sent me In the paat year a Quercus under the name of bl oolor whloh

I

have identlf led aa stellata.by the halry anthors and

the aoornsjbut the leavea are very ourloua and If you know the tree,

you ahould oontlnue lnvestlgating lt*- Oould lt be a hybrid. Bark?
Slze and shape? Pully developed leaves?

Euphorbia aerpena Gatt Inger. In Curtlsa plant No.2500.
Ootober 30 1882.
Dear Dootor
I

find thls aheet.wrltten probably last spring .-

A very patched letter. Also today a new quo at Ion regardlng Conlferea
lnduoea me to add severe 1 llnea#
In the fall

I

waa In the Saat and apent aeveral weeks wlth Gray and

Sargent. In Gray 's oolloctlon

I

aocldentaly found aome Plnus wlth the

labeil Plnus inopa, Kingston Springs . Ten« Jan* 1882. Aa everybody knowa,

lnops haa two-leaved bundles but thls speolmen has 5 leaves. llke Strobus. It aeeras to me that you could not havo made the mlstake.but lt

mußt have happened In Gray 's Herbarium. Or ean you explaln lt to me?

How have you spent the summer? Could you go out for a more extensive trlp?

1

2

I

have reoently taken rnuoh intereat in Crataegus f eapecially since

West
Louiswas
disooverod
in
blaok
ber
des
bearing
summer
aome
in the
iana, whi eh has not yet been deaoribed, You will find something about it
in the Botanioal Gaaette. W* have here some dubious forma too. How

ifl

it wlth the Crataegus apeoies over there?

Cordial greetings
yours
G. Engelmann

Translated by R.V.La Garde*
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Geo. Engelmann
3003 Loouat ßtreet.

St.Louis f Mo. f May 5 1882.

Dear Dootor
You have supplied me in suah a rioh way with
the lntereatlng Leavenworthia,and you have yourself addad two naw

speoies to tha genus f that I

laust

send you tha only one whlch you

do not pössass. It ooours often In Missouri and in Arkansas, on habltats slmllar to yours f on bare ledges of rookßjfrult in tha spring.
I

have Just gone through all of them and

I

find good oharacterist-

las In all of them, bat I have not oome to a olear understanding about

the ldentifloation.

What you have ßant undar tha naaa of Miohauxii,with larga pink
flowera, should ba aooording to the form of the seeds aurea and thls
f
f

Mlohauxll.

Wa await what Gray will have to say with hls rieh xaaterial.

Bast greetings

ö. Engelmann

Translatad by R.V.La öarda.

Geo. EngelraamyM, D.
3003 Locuat Street»

St.Louia f Mo. f May 15 1832.

Dear Friend
Thanka for the new oontributlon to Leavenworthia.
At f lrat

thought that oura waa dlfferent from your Miohauxii f but

I

they belong moat llkely together>and four apeoiea reraaln of whioh we
owe two to you #
Wfcat

you underatand under xx whloh you oannot declpher, ls

flndlioh

11

to me aa la apoken In the neweot German»

H

uner-

But alnce you

are apeaklng about the hlll at the depot and mentlon aome Baptlata,
lt

raay

refer to Chattanooga f where

I

found öaure flllpeo on a hlll

(bare) near the Depot beslde Baptlala,

Certalnly

I

would have llked to have been preaent at the Leavon •

worthlal alao In Order to aee all the nloe oorapaniona. But Alllum

atrlötum t whleh la not a real Alllum at all f dlfförs from mutaMle
and all the

othera by the laok of alllaoeoua oder.

Thla only a haaty greoting

from your
Ö. Engeliaann

Tranalated by La Garde.

T
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C*o. Engelmann, M.D.
3003 I*o ou st Street.

ä

~

f^V^

St.LouiBpMo., Hov 16 1882.

q

•^falcata® la jGT.tlnotoriada 1t a largo tree?)
Solidago la unknown to me- but lt ls not well to do anything about
lt untll Gray ha 3 flnlahed hl 3 work on lt.

Polytaenla f Centunoulua, Caoalla tuberoaa, Erlgeron dlvarloatum

grow

here too* Aster Sortli not.

Plnus Inops ls doubtlealy rlghtj ßuphorbiae too.

Your Fhyaalla Vlrglnlana la a peoullar form,whieh oomes very olose
to lanoeolata, of which I poaaeaa almllar not so halry forma from the

Waat.

Muoh eateemed Frlend
many thanka for thlnga dlapatohed; exaininlng them

I

have put

down the notea above. In additlon t the Crataegus apeoimen are left. But
though the Speeles are dlf floult enough If one has flowera with young
and frults wlth old loavea t lt will be entirely impoaalble to determlne
apeolraena of leaves other than by gueaslng.

Thanka for the pretty C. eordata f which we dld not have here at all;
the emall fruita

afce

llke the (searoely ever oordate) leave* very ohar-

aeteristlo. In future do pay attention to the atipulae, whloh more or
leaa

are
found
moatly on the young ahoota.
f

Your corxiata whloh la Juat

bloomlng aeema to have already dropped them. They are often aeml* lunary
or falcate, aometlraea linear; but

I

do not know yet of what dlagnostlo

value they are. On Oxyaoantha thay are very well developed, on Ho. 2 they
are linear and amall and are dropped aoon.

No.l probably C.arboreseena.

No.2 la diatlnguiahed by the flabelliform nervea,that la to aay the
loweat nervea run far up and are muoh larger than the upper ones.

I

find

thla diatinet only In parvlfolla and flava (glanduloaa oertainly belonga

2

to it). I regard 1t aa glanduloaa and thlnk that in Chapman

the

long reourved branohea probably meana aplnea?
3. very eplny.without flowera, oould perhapa be a form of tomentoaa, al-

though entirely amooth. - Ia to me very queationable«
4. very apiny t with fruita, rem! nda me of arboresoena,but rather be longa

to punctata.
5 is miaaing.
6

rau

3t be C.toraentosa.

7 with the two-aeeded frulta ia the aame«
8 If the fruita lylng looaely in th oover belong to it,haa 3 nuaulea,
ia entirely amooth and ungueaaable to me; perhapa it belongs to the

polymorphous tomentoaa.
9 wlthout flowera and fruita, oould perhapa be aeatlvalia,whiah I do not

know very well. The ycung ahoota look very

a t ränge, etipjilae

amall and

linear; ia very dubioua.
10 could be a form of Corriaoe.

U

seema to be C.oooolnea f although it haa often only 3-4 aeeda, aee below.

12 and 13 X regard both aa oooolnea
14 C.spathulata

15

CCrus Galli

16 and 1? Crat.Crua Galli
19 with ita few flowered oorvmba and neotln ate glandulär oalyx lobea seema

to belong to C . glandulo aa . though the leavea would aoaroely allow that:

atlll

I

plaoe it with that form .

11 I have examlned thia plant again and I am aoiaewhat dubioua about itj
I

de not know any oooolnea with leaa than 5 aeeda, and flowera in large

oorymba. Thla haa 3-5 aeeda and the flowera more apart.
C. flava, but

I

thought of

for that the plant ia not glandulär enough. But if you get

atook,you ahould try next year,to preaerve it with flowera and mature
(rlpe) fruita.

3

Not bad f that the fair sex drove you to despalr on Lookout Mountain!
and that you,lnatead of winnlng new partlsans for the aolentla amabilis
and admlrers for youraelf f took to your heela.
10 from Lookout Mountain, you mean,be cause 1t has no seedo;perhapa you

dld not have any left. Large aolltary fruits

bears Caeetivalls.

Sinoer® greetlnga
youra
Are the seeds as long aa
you have drawn them?

G. Engelmann

Tranolated by R.V.La Garde.
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1882,

Dear Dootor
have reoeived lately from Dr. Carl Mohr In Mobile

I

a small but pre cious oolleotion from North and Mlddle Alabama; and Instantly

I

thought that those reglons, whloh are not very far from you t

would präsent a pre tty f leid to you f or a posslble exouraion. In order
to make your mouth water for them I enolose a aheet of Querous Durandll

Buokley, whloh plant

I

now know from Texas well enough t but the exlstence

of whloh In Alabama I and others have very rauch doubted. Well now f Mohr

has found lt again thls autumn. Then you will recelve one leaf of the

magnifloent 5-8 feet tall new Croton Alabamanaia, the prettieat Groton
of the United States. If thls lustre of silver does not brlbe you f then

you are proof a^alnst anvthlnK.

Slnoe you probably are lntereated to learn the looality

I

am oopying?

Euphorbia merourialina Mx. borders of woods Mont Sano near Huntsvllle
Ala, May 25 frultl^-

Thasplum plnnatlfidum Gray lbld;only in flower.
Quercus Durandll Buckley Wooda on Hllla borderlnft the llttle Cahaba
River, Blbb Co. -Whlteback. November

Notloe the very flne and nevertheleaa

atar-ahaped stout hlrsuteness of the lower blade of the oak leaf #

Dasya umbellata Gr. Shrub 1-2 feet high« Mountain wooda, Sand Mountain
Cullmann Co. May- only female flowers found.

Croton Alabaraansla Smith and Chap. 5-8 inohes hlgh.wooded hills in
Bibb Co.Ala.Nov> (flower buda ).
Rhus ootinoldea Nutt. Mountain wooda, Madiaon Co.Ala. May 2 In fruit.

Mohr whom

I

met in autumn at Sargent apeaks hlghly of the German aett-

lement Cullmann in Cullmann Co. in northern Alabama whloh oertainly

de-

aervea to be vlslted- raoatly inhabitants of the Palatlnate. who aftor
many vexatlons final ly have galned exiatenoe and reoognitlon and may
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look forward toward a pleaaant future.

Mohr.belng an apotheoarypis dolng collectlng work for the Geologioal
Survey of Alabama*
If you ahould decide to take a trlp there f get perhaps in toufto with
the old Gentleman and ardent oolleotor.

Sinee you have told me that you are longlng for new grazlng-grounds
I

thought that you would be interested In the pro Oeding»

Never mlndi

Wlth frlendly greetlngs
youre
G-.

Engelmann

Translated by R.V.La Garde*
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